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WA8IUN0T0N, Juno 15.
Nicholas J. Slnnott, ot Or-

egon, won ono of his biggest battles
n tho door when In a (Ivo-mlnu- to

apoach, during which ho quoted from
Joaquin Miller somo lines on tho real
aattlofleld, the Oregonlan completely
revolutionized tho war risk practice
ot dealing with lapsed Insurance of
aoldlors who dlo with compensation
4ao to them. Ho spolco on the amend-

ment offered by Congressman Clllott,
f Indiana, and Is credited with win-aln- g

tho tight almost single-hande-d.

Oa tho 'first voto by tellers In tho
eommltteo of the wholo, tho'voto was
claimed by Slnnott and his followers
61 to 70. Tho oppouents claimed a
tla rote, and tho chair ordered a

,
Amendment Wins

Thla garo the advocates of tho
amendment a lead ot one, 79 tb 78,
but when thoy got Into tho house tho
amendment won, 168 to 60, although
tho eommltteo In cbargo ot tho bill
was opposod to tho amendment. This
la what Congressman Slnnott said:

"I feel that tho amendment offered
vy the gentleman from Indiana (Mr.
MUlott) Is a most meritorious one,

and should bo adopted by the house.
It morely provides. In case an Insur--

,
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. .. I fmm has c u ... . - -

can bobaa who
government. Tho 1 be

j . ,.. tw'nushed vote In bothu, . . - .

and has not claimed It,

that tho compensation bo ap-

plied upon tho Insuranco policy and

the Insuranco policy rein
stated.

Duty Bhould Guldo

...City

"It will the benoflt of the
aaothor or wlfo ot tho soldier. We
abould bo guided In these measures,
aot by tbo failure or the default of
tho soldier in tbc nieasuVcs, not by
tbo (allure or the default of tho sot--sli- er

to tako advantago'of thei techni-

calities of tbo law, wo' should
by our duty and by our moral

obligation to tho eoldlor'e mother, to
tho aoldlor's widow soldier who,
forsooth, through Ignornneo or e,

has permitted his policy to
lnpjo.

"I havo tbo caso of a soldier who
was discharged In February of 1019,
Harold J. Taylor, ot Oro.
Ho died lu Dccembor, 1919, of tubor- -

csloala. Ho wan found by tho bureau
war been

cast
6.50 and

ho was discharged endeavored
work, but Immediately fainted. Ho
waa sent to hospital In Fran-
cisco and In 1919.

Mode Xo Claim
"Every doctor who considered bis

oaso that tbo tuberculosis was
Borvlco origin, from tbo day

of his discharge he was unablo to
work. He did not even In ah ap-

plication for Had
ho dona so bo would have been enti-

tled to $"90 a month from tho dato ot
hit discharge, Ye( ho defaulted
. '. (...ll.J Lt. IH.Hmat ana ueiauuea upon ma moui-aac- o,

allowed to lapse- -

through ignoranco or through
inadvertonce.

"And now his wlfo is denied tbo
insurance that tho others receive. It

to mo that tho
amendment Is a most, meritorious
ano.
Oh, tho bravest battlo that ever was

(ought
Shall I you whero and

Oa tbo map of tbo world find
It not,

Twas (ought by the mothers of

'Twa with or

With sword or noblo pen,
'Twos not with eloquent word or

thought
Prom tho lips o( wonderful men.

Hut deep In n wclled-u- p woman's
heart,

A woman who would not yield,
Hut bravely, sllontly, boro her

o, there Is that battlefield,
"It Is (or that woman, that mother,

that wife, bravely, sllontly bearing
her part, that nm appealing. I hope
this amendment will giro thorn ionic
Httlo benoflt, tho samo benefit that
tho mothers and wives of tho othei
bos are Rotting. do not think thl
boy's mother or his wlfo should hi

penalltod (or n boy who was a tota
disability merely because his Insitr-anc- o

policy through his Ignorance or
Inadvertenco had lapsed. sincerely
hope that thin houso wilt give to that
mother and to that wlfo an opportu-
nity to relnstato that policy."

M Arthur Succeeds
In Move for Caucus

Herald Washington Itareau
WASHINGTON. June IB. Reap

portionment will bo considered thla
J week by a Republican conforenco

Congressmen McArthur o( Oregon

and ot California have. made.

a for such a contcrenco and havo
It with Congressman Orcon,

who has stated ho will tho con-

forenco beforo the end of the week.
Thcro has been a trcmondous ef-

fort on tho part ot senators and
from states which would

loso representation under tho propos-

ed reapportionment to provent any
reapportionment, but tho men (rom

tho Western state aro determined to
prompt action and therefore will

torco tho eommltteo action through
tho caucus.

American Ships May
Get Free Canal Tolls

Ifcrald Washington llurau
WASHINGTON, Juno 15. Free

tolls (or all coastwlso ship through
tho Panama canal aro certain and the

bill reported favorably by tho
sonato Intcrorcanlo eommltteo
may bo amended cither on tho
or tho senate or In tho houso to In-

clude ail American vcmoIs tho
canal.

.Thcro is apparently no opposition
(to-th- a coastwlso waiver ot tolls, and
It la bclloved hero there will bo
practical opposition to relieving all.... M.rl..n aKIna tnlfa of fnti.rna.lapsed wnoro a soiaier

died was entitled to draw tlonal complications avoided.
tolls legislation wl(reccompensation (rom tho
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Senator McNary Aids
Fight on Pine Beetle

Herald Washington Hurrwn
WASHINCTOK. Juno 15. Bona-to- r

McNary has put into tbo record
tho resolution of tho Oregon Stato
board ot forestry on tho need for a
federal assistant to fight tbo plno
bcctlo will lntroduco an

to ono of rho appropriation
bills or a separate bill to provide tho
nocessary money. Ho had a confor-

enco today with Chief Kntomologlst
Howard of tbo department of

on tho subject.

MARKET RKI"OitT

PORTLAND. Juno 14, Cattlo 25
cents lower, cholco Htocrn $7

$7.50; hogs 25 cents lower, prima
of risk Insuronco to havo a light $8.75 and $9; ahcop 25 cents
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Little Things
That Count

That little touch with a

pair of pliers In readjust-

ing your glasses. That lit-t- le

word of advlco or

if any of your oyo-gla- ss

troubles. These little

.things oro always your for

the asking In return for the

continued confldenca of the
glass-wearin- g public. ,

H. J. WINTERS
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

700 MAIN STREET

Lumbermen Huvo Not
Asked Special Tariff

Itoi'itttl Washington Uummui
WA8HIN0T0N, Juno 15, I.utn-bo- r

Interests ot tho United States
havo not requested, nnd a majority
do not desire, passage ot the propos-

ed 25 per cent nd valorem duty 011

finished lumber, adopted by the
.houso ways nnd moann eommltteo,
Donald D. Conn, roproaentntlvu ot the
Northwestern Pine Interests, declar-
ed hore.

Mr. Conn said tho Southern Pine
association, which produces 45 per
cent ot alt lumber and 75 per cent ot
tho plno cut In tho United States; tho
Western Plno Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, ot Portland, Ore., tho great-
est plno producing association In the
North, and tho Northern Plno associ-

ation with Its morn than n score ot
miles In Wisconsin and Minnesota,
havo not asked tho eommltteo for n
protective tariff on finished lumber.

Moose Delegate Off
Tomorrow to Grand

Convention in East
W. T. leo leaves horo In tho morn-

ing tor a trip to tho east which will
cover about three weeks tlmo und
nearly 4,000 miles. Mr. Is

delegate from Mooso Lodgo
1106, Klamath Falls, and will repre-

sent tho lodgo at tho thirty-thir- d an-

nual supremo convention of tho
world, which takes placo nt Toledo,
Ohio, Juno 27 to July 1.

At Toledo tho delegates will bo

tnkon by apodal train to Mooscheart
to participate In tho graduation

held on July and ntter
that Mr. beo will .return to Chicago
and then leavo (or a brlo( visit In

Nashville, Tenn. A visit with rela-

tives lu "tho old homo town" followu
at Columbia, Tenn., tho first visit
since. 18S1. Tho return homo will bo

made by tho .outhorn routo from Now
Orleans nnd across to Los Angeles,
thenco homo.

Whllo on this trip, Mr, Ico will

visit tho Nash automobile plant nt
Kenoshle. Wlsconsjn, for a general
educational visit nnd to learn all
about tbo automobllo situation.

Negotiations Twixt
U. 5. and Japan Start

WASHINGTON, Juno 15. Direct
negotiations havo been begun be-

tween tho United States and Japan
for thn settlement of nondlng unci- -

Mon. InMnrilni- - Ynn. Immleration. I...., . r .,-- , ...- -.

allon land ownership and tbo ro-tu- rn

of Shantung to China by Ju- -

pan.
The negotiations will bo conduct

ed by Ambassador Shldebara nnd
Secretary ot Stato Hughes.

Drawing tho Una
(From Dallas News)

An Infatuated girl somotlmca
thinks she could live on romance but
she knows sho couldn't dross on It.

iiiantaroaMWi

A Kwlftrr Ago
(From Schenectady Union Star-Instea- d

of It. S. V. P. on
notes, thoro now appear tho
P. D. Q.
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Bakedffms
&r LUflClll
-- baked foJust fhe
rgfif-- Turn "

You' ike
Me vray

fhey'r senti

mvatatmu"?.

20 for 20 cents
lm mif Ugh psoas-- .

Also oMaiaaU in round
tin 0 50, vacuum taJdl

Girls
Have

He to

(From tho American legion Depart-

ment In Portland Telegram)
Sergeant Floyd Meadows writes

back to tli' oltt hum town that the
peoplo of Klamath Falls have tint
prettiest feet of any folks bo lina
Keen.

Floyd Is now soiling brngens In the
Pelican city nnd wiys the Job beats
thn soft ono ho used lo hn'o In Con-tre- s,

when ho was ono of tho stars of
II company, 162d.

When tho war fctnrted Floyd and
his brother, l.ce. were among tho'
first to volunteor to fight tho Huns.
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It was time
to wake up, all rilxt

MY DRAIN was busy.

BUILDING AIR castlos.

FOR I wasn't sleepy.

FINALLY I doiod off.

AND PROMPTLY dreamed.

THAT I was awako.

UUT YVOKC right up.

AND FOUND 1 waa asleep.

THEN I got thinking.

OF A wonderful formala.

FOR MAKING cigarettes.

I PLANNED It alt out
SO MUCH Turkish tobacco.

BLENDED JUST so with Durley.

AND OTHER Domestic leaf.

AND I know that blend.

WOULD MAKE a bit
I COULD Just aea.

CROWDS OP happy people.

THRONGINQ INTO stores.

ym40 CIGARETTES

Thinks Klamath
Prettiest Feet;
Ought Know

ytrmmmmm
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Thi'y tirkled taptuln UVit nut of n

xnrrt xroulh by signing up uith II

in 11 llltlo blllsldo sumuwhom In

Franco I.eo Meadows Is sleeping,
having fallen In out) of the i;ri'nl of
(etislveri put on by the American ar-

my, otto of tho attack that brought
tho war to u close.

During tils mouths ovnrnoas S'i,-goa-

Floyd llo.nlow.1 spent a great
deal of tlmo lookln' 'cm over and
novur saw ono thnt'sulted hla heart's
fancy. Hut soon after bo returned pu
Jazzod up tho ultur mlth tho suuel
girl of his dreams,

After working In a shoe emporium
hero for a whllo ho took thn mUaus
and bent It for Klamath Falls. He's
now buying boots and selling n few
at tbo handsomo shoo parlor of J. l.'u- -

YV P H

With acLnvwltdgmtnli lu K. C, U,

TO DUY that cigarette.
fl

THEN LIQHTINQ lip.

BMACKINQ THEIR lips,

AND 8AYINQ, "Oh, Hoy.

IT'S THE exact copy.

OF THAT 'fifttUfy' 1ilw.il.

AND THEN I camo to.
t

AND SAID tomyaolf.

"THIS TIME yuuYo dreaming.

FOR SURE.
t

WAKE UP, you darn foot.

WHY, THAT 'Satisfy' blond.

SIMPLY CAN'T bo copied."

a fact Uie "Satisfy
can't be coplod. It', our

own secret--putt- ing those good to-

baccos together in a way that glvaa
you every last ounce of their fra-
grance. You'll smack your Una over
Chesterfields. And remember you
can't get "Satisfy" anywhere aba.

Liocnr It Myim Tobacco Co.

F l"m4rH

dors & Co. Ho also writes thn ads (or
Hint store.

t

l'OUTI..NI WOMAN AM) MUHIU
I Tl.( IIKIt IIHI.I) IN SUYIN1

PORTLAND, Juno 16. Mrs.
;louln Ar.ee, wlduw of Harry Agen,
laud J. II. Klecker, music teacher,
mm nrdcrpil hold ns nmtirlul

In tho alleged murder ot
Agou hrn Friday' night. John Dee
HiirrnutM chirKlng (list degfeo laur-'d- rr

havo been Issued. Agio's throat
was slashed, Tho first theory w

that tho sluylng wns dnno by bur-
glars, but tho pi.IIco Inter question-
ed this.

Herald classified ads pty you.

These Better Tires Are

no

THAT'S

NowLowerPriced
Two important factors underlie the remark
able values now offered in Goodyear Tires
and Tubes. One is the many improvements
made in them during the past few months;
the other h the price reductions we have
just put into effect.
A conspicuous example of the values now
to be had in Goodyear Tires is our clincher
type 30x3V4-inc- h Goodyear Cord Tire. This
first quality product one of the most du
rable and efficient tires we ever built can be
bought today from Goodyear Service Station
Dealers for only

Goodyear Tirb &. Rubber Company
efCalifornia

M2S2 152

GOOD.

$2430

&3U72

Lawn and Garden Seed MurpheyV Seed Store

EAR
PHONE 87

124 So. Sixth St.


